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3 Grid Clubs Win
League Titles

Phi Delta Theta, League A, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, League
E, and Alpha Sigma Phi, League F, all won league titles in
Intramural football action last night.

. In another title-effecting game, Sigma Phi Epsilon
trounced Acacia 21-0, to cause a three-way tie for theLeague
D title. 1

Three of The six
have ended in shutout
Hosterman's teams.
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wins for
Two of

these were recorded by sopho-
more Ralph Becker who has yet
to be scored upon in 12 quarters
/his season. In fact. Becker has
never yielded a goal in his col-
legiate career. As a freshman
goalie last year. he -had two
whitewash jobs to his credit.

Phi Delta Theta met Phi Kappa
Psi in an expected close contestsince both teams owned 3-0 rec-
ords. But Phi Deit ran away with
the game, 27-6.

Other fraternity game results
were:

Phi Kappa Sigma trounced
Chi Phi, 27-0; Beaver House
whipped Theta Xi. 20-0; Alpha
Sigma Phi beat Phi Sigma Del-
ta, 20-0: and, in two other close
shutouts. Delta Tau Della won
over Phi Gamma Delta. 6-0,
and Sigma Chi edged Alpha
Chi Rho, 8-0.

Phi Psi drew first blood on a
35-yard TD pass from quarter-',
back Jack Barbiere to Joe Nam-'
eche in the early minutes of the
game. But the Phi Psi attack lost'
all its potency at that point.

Phi Delt struck-back immedi-
ately with quarterback Bill Sch-
wab throwing a 40-yard pass to
,Earl Poust and then a 10-yarder
to Tom Hancock fo rthe TD. Tom
Burns converted, his first of three.

Junior letterman Dort Dougald'
has given up all but one of the
goals. But of course, Mugs.ld—-
who has played eight quarters—-
guarded the nets in -the West
Chester fiasco. However, the
points scored against .Dougald
ha.e no reflection on his playing
ability for the defensive maneu-
vers of his teammates have play-
ed a big part in the enemy's scor-
ing ability.

Another sophomore. Rill Fied-
ler—who is b e /it g touted by
many as "another Dick Packer"
leads the team scoring race with
12 counters. But with only -four
games remaining on the sched-
ule, it seems =Mice* that Fied-
ler will snap Packer's 24-goal
individual season record at
least this fall.
Thor Chyzowych (he's a sopho-

more - foo) trails Fiedler in the,
scoring derby with six goals with
all-American Per Torgeson (5)
and three-year vet Jim Hedberg'
(4) ranking close behind. Torge-
son was one of the top point-pro-
ducers last season with 13 -goals.

The third quarter-has-been the,
Lions' most productive '22 minutes
for 13 goals have been tallied
then. Only five have been racked-
up in the initial frame. The fourth
frame has been the most produc-
tive for opponents. Three goals
have been "rammed-home" in the
final stanza—all by West Chester.

In the only Independent league
tussle, The Daddy-o's edged the
Inebriates, 1-0. The Daddy-o's
will meet the Air Force squad
tonight to decide the Independent
League I pennant.

Schwab's offensive and de-
fensive play proved to be the
downfall of Phi Psi. His passing
moved his team up the field
constantly. Before the final gun,
he had passed for two touch-
downs to Hancock, one to Bill
Wallace, and a fourth to Paul
Richardson.

Lion Ends Highly Rated
Penn State's starting ends. Les

Walters and Jack Falls. also quali-
fy as the top receivers on the foot-
ball team. Both ar 3-year veterans
who currently rank with the best
terminals in the East.

He also thwarted the Phi Psi
attack by intercepting three pass-
es in the game.

In the thriller for the evening
Sigma Alpha Epsilon edged Sigma
Nu, 7-6. Sigma Nu seemed to
have won the game when, with
only 37 seconds left, SAE pushed
across a touchdown and kicked
the PAT to win the game. The
TD play was a 10-yard pass from
Bill Myers to Pete Moran, whe
caught the ball on a tap from
Charlie Muse. Harry Davidson
kicked the winning conversion.

Fresh Cage Candidates
All candidates for the fresh-

man basketball team should re-
port to the main gym floor at
7 tomorrow night for a meeting
with frosh Coach Don Swegan.
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in AP Poll;
Tops Nation

i Army, a come-from-behind win- place by nipping Northwestern.
eachers not only knocked the Lion hooters out of contention for the Na- ner over Virginia. 23-12, last 6-0.

Last week but also put a crimp in the Penn State statistics for the first Saturday remained the only Lion: Auburn moved up one notch in
opponent among the top 20 teams the pol: of writers and broadcast-

.in the Associated Press weekly.ors with a 48-7 rout of Houston.
Is have been tallied against the Nittanies thus far but five of them were football poll. : Notre Dame advanced from sey-

eonvethr tfi th.fiftthevfitoh 13-7 victoryenoibeaten Rams. West Chester has also been the only adversary to out-' The BlackKnights, who defeat-
ed the Nittany gridders. 27-13, on Nov. 23 at F'itttburghns'o .PP°n t

xi force. They blasted 16 kicks at the Lion nets and held the Lions to
Beaver Field, retained their ninth. Michigan Slate. first in the
place ranking. : nation two weeks ago until its

For the second time in four upset by winlessPurdue. move
weeks, Oklahoma dropped out tram Inatl2 to sixth after out-

lasting Illinois. 19-14.
of the number one spot. The de- Duke dropped from fourth tofending national champions ran seventh after its 14-14 tie withtheir winning streak to 45 gameswithtenth-ranked North - Carolinaa narrow 14-13 win over state.an obstinate Colorado team. The
Sooners dropped to second. with Ohio State moved into ninth
Colorado moving into the 18th place by upending Wisconsin,
spot. 16-13.
Texas A&M advanced to thetop position with a 14-0 shutout' Mat Deadline Today

over Baylor after a narrow 7-0 Today is the deadline for varsity
victory over Texas Christian two'
weeks ago. and freshman wrestler to sign up

T for intrasquad tournament compe.
Unbeaten lowa clung to third tition.

Gulf Oil torporlotion
Representatives will he at

The Pennsylvania State
University

November 5, 1957
to interview candidates_

for positions in
RESEARCH

GEOPHYSICAL EXPLORATION
DEVELOPMENT

•Chemists
•Physicists

•Geologists
• Geophysicists

•Mathematicians
• Chemical Enginee
•Mechanical Engin

•Electrical Engineer

• Geological Engines
-.Locations: Pittsburgh,- Pa
Forth Worth, Texas

For additional information and
to apply for an interview,
please see Mr. George N. P.
Leetch, Director, 'University
Placement Service.
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KEELER'S
The

University Book
Store

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SUBJECT: Christian Science: the revelation of

scientific spiritual healing.

LECTURER: Mrs. Claire Rauthe, C.S.,
from London, England.

H.U.R. Assembly Room
Thursday, October 31st

7:30 p.m.
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Manufacturing; Equipment Design &

Development; Research & Develop-
ment; Production Engineering; Produc-
tion Control; Quality Control; Industrial
Engineering; EquipmentManufacturing.

Non•Technical Graduates
•g,t

• :Np,itttiatirou Sales; Accounting; Credit; Finance:
Industrial Relations; Purchasing; Pro-
duction Control; Quality Control; Pro-
duction (Manufacturing).

- lokintto the future •

'let us introduce you to
CAMPUS

INTERVIEWS
NOVEMBER 1_
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- tong standing *tress in I CONTACT PLACEMENT OFFICE
TODAYan ever expanding

continerifittan Ccitiipany
If you cannot attend, write for
information to:

Te,atie
George V. Grune, Director
College Relations Department
Continental Can Company
100 East 42nd Street
New York 17, New Yorkin the fieid:of packagint.
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